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Benefits of Exercise

 Weight Control

 Reduce risk of cardiovascular disease

 Strengthen bones and muscles

 Refresh your neural system

 Improve mental health

 Reduce risk of some cancers

 Decrease risk of falls

 Live Longer



Motion is the Lotion



Movement is the Medicine



What is the correct dose/exercise 

prescription?

 Depends on the patient?

 Co-morbidities

 Current Activity level

 Current weight

 Age

 The exercise should challenge them not hurt them.  A 

Good Rule --- you should feel the burn on the last 3 reps 

of the activity.



Starting back to the gym

 Evaluate who you are today!

 Flexibility --- Do I have the flexibility to use this piece of 

equipment?

 Strength --- Start Light and progress SLOWLY!  

Remember it is moderate progressive resistive exercise.

 No Pain --- The exercise should not cause you pain.

 Warm up before starting.



Gym 101



Machine Circuits at the gym

 Isolate muscles yet still try to give a full body work out.

 Most gyms have the circuit training and can get several 

exercises done in 30 minutes.



Strength Training with Machines

 http://www.cdc.gov/physicalactivity/basics/videos/index.ht

m

http://www.cdc.gov/physicalactivity/basics/videos/index.htm


Leg Extension Machine

 If you have a knee injury, 

then the squat exercise 

would be better.

 Isolates the quad muscle.

 Open kinetic chain exercise 

that loads the tibia which 

increases shear force on 

the patello-femoral joint and 

tibio-femoral joint, most 

notable the ACL.



Leg Curl Machine

 Works and isolates 

hamstrings and 

gastrocnemius in a 

shortened position.

 Prone better exercise than 

seated if available.



Leg Press

 Great Exercise, close 

kinetic chain which 

decreases shear force on 

the knee.

 Do not lock out knees.

 Feet neutral

 Slow and controlled 

movement.

 Keep spine neutral or flat 

against back support.



Vulnerable Leg Press Options

 Loading the spine in a 

flexed position makes the 

person’s spine vulnerable to 

injury.



Chest Press Machine

 Feet Flat

 Minimize anterior migration 

of the humeral head.

 Neutral Spine/Core 

engaged

 Keep back flat against chair

 Works Pecs/Triceps



Chest Press with incorrect form



Row Machine

 Great exercise to rebalance 

the system after sitting at 

the desk all day.

 Spine neutral

 Retract and squeeze 

scapula together.

 Great exercise for 

rhomboids/lats/middle traps



Overhead Press

 Bad exercise if you have 

pain with reaching overhead 

or previous shoulder injury

 Make sure you have the 

ROM.

 Bad to do if you have 

rounded shoulders, puts 

you in the impingement 

position.

 Does work triceps, traps, 

and deltoids



Biceps Curl

 Good exercise to isolate 

biceps muscles group.

 Most people do not get full 

elbow extension with this 

exercise and can lead to 

elbow or shoulder issues.

 Dumbbell bicep curls is a 

great alternative.



Abdominal Crunch Machine

 Very Popular at gyms and in 

the circuit program.

 Works mainly rectus 

abdominis in a shortened 

position.

 Better options would be 

supine crunch or planks.



Back Extension Machine

 Also popular in the gym 

machine circuits.

 Works erector spinae in a 

shortened position.

 Prone press up or yoga 

upward dog better 

alternatives.



Body Weight Exercises

 Healthy alternative to machine exercises without an 

excessive load that your patient may not be able to 

handle or have the ROM to do.

 Most are closed kinetic chain exercises which reduce 

shear forces on joints. 

 Many are foundational movements and take the joints 

through a full ROM which is healthy for the joint.



Body Weight Squat

 If done efficiently is a great 

exercise.

 Sit into your glutes or hinge 

at your hips

 Keep tibias from migrating 

anterior.

 Feet shoulder be neutral or 

only slightly externally 

rotated.

 Core engaged



Calf Raise

 Push through your big toe.

 Keep toes pointed forward.

 Progress to single leg calf 

raises and make a goal of 2 

sets of 20.

 Great exercise to counteract 

turning our feet out as we 

age and the reduction of 

pushing-off.  We become 

“foot lifters” as we age.



Balance – Single leg stance

 Extremely important to 

exercise our balance and 

commonly taken for granted 

until we all.

 Try to progress to 3 x 30 

seconds.

 Progress to not holding on, 

closing eyes, putting foam 

under one foot, or moving 

leg in air to different 

positions.



Lunge Exercise

 Works flexibility and 

strength of the lower 

extremities.

 Challenges balance.

 Keep knee stacked over 

ankle.

 Keep torso erect and 

engaged.



Push-Up Exercise

 Excellent challenge for the 

core, pecs, and triceps.

 Can modify exercise to the 

knees.

 Don’t let lumbar spine 

become lordotic or sag.

 Can hold in high push-up for 

endurance challenge or 

alternate lifting extremities.



Upward dog or prone press up

 Great exercise to stretch out 

the front/anterior lines that 

become tight from sitting at 

the desk all day.

 Lengthen hip flexors and 

abdominals.

 Activates back lines of 

erector spinae/multifidus, 

glutes, triceps.



Superman exercise

 Excellent exercise for the 

back lines --- glutes, 

multifidus, lower and mid 

traps.

 Keep core engaged and 

pelvis neutral.



Sit-up Exercise

 Works primarily rectus 

abdominis but will also 

recruit deep transversus 

abdominis.

 Look for chin to tuck not jut 

to the ceiling.

 Axial elongation to 

strengthen neck core.



Planks

 Good core challenge for 

endurance.

 Add rotation to side plank to 

challenge obliques and 

transversus abdominis.

 Alternate lifting extremities 

to challenge rotary stability.

 Start with 20-30 sec. holds 

and build to > 1 min.



Bridges

 Great exercise for the back 

lines, especially the glutes

which become dormant 

when sitting at the desk all 

day.

 Open up the front of the 

hips, which become tight 

from sitting at the desk.



Exercise bands



Handouts and exercises



Gym 101

 Warm up

 Stay within yourself to keep it safe.

 Make it challenging --- pain is not challenge, it is an 

ALARM!

 Keep it interesting, change it up, KEEP YOUR BODY 

GUESSING!

 Cardio, flexibility, and strength.



Thank You!

 Questions?
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